gradual increase or decrease of the lake-level.
Only when we pay attention to the vicinity of a lake, we happen to recognize some terrace which shows the past shore-line or waterlevel of the lake. In such a case, it is evident that stable and unstable periods existed in the past in regard to the secular balance of water in the lake.
In general, the main factors working on the regulation of such a lake-level, that is, the reducing factors in the range of fluctuation of water storage, are pointed out as follow ; 1. River discharge 2. Ground water discharge 3. River inflow 4. Ground water inflow 5. Surface area.
Especially, the change of river discharge (open lake) or ground water discharge (closed lake) greatly affects annual lake-level stability. In an arid zone, such stability of a closed lake is regulated by the change of evaporation surface, too.
Water budget equation of a lake
If the domain of water budget is confined to a lake, this relation may be expressed by the following equation for a short time interval.
Here, Al is the surface area, h the height of the lake-level and d t the period of water budget. P and Eo denote, the precipitation and evaporation during the period of water budget At respectively, QRI and QRO are the inflow and outflow of the lake by rivers respectively, QGI and QGO are the inflow and the outflow of ground water respectively.
When the period of water budget is longer than a year and that expressed by the unit of a year is the integer, the region to be studied for water budget must be enlarged to the watershed of a lake. In K. NAKAO [Vol. 50,  this case, the change of ground water storage and that of surface storage due to snow cover is neglected in comparison with the other values; then, (QRI+QGI)4t=(P-Eg)A2 (2) and the equation for water budget is given by dh=aP-bEo-(QGO-QRO)4t/A1
where
b =(A1 + fA2)/A1, and, E~ and A2 denote, respectively, evapotranspiration from the watershed around the lake and its area.
In the humid region as in Japan, colsed lakes are in majority among the volcanic lakes originated from a caldera, crater or maar, so that the value of a is comparatively smaller and the surrounding basin is composed by permeable volcanic strata. Accordingly, the inflow from the surrounding basin is less in this case than in the case of the open lakes, so that the value of a is comparatively larger and the watershed leakage from the lake is predominant.
In the study of water budget with regard to the lake watershed, it is necessary to estimate the ratio f between evapotranspiration and evaporation. Evapotranspiration Eg is estimated from water budget by taking into account precipitation, river-discharge and changed quantity of ground water storage in the watershed between the Ino and Naka-aibetsu gaging stations of river flow in the upper basin of the Ishikari River, and the potential evaporation Eo is calculated by Penman's method (H. L. Penman, 1949 Penman, , 1954 Penman, , 1956 ) on the basis of the meteorological data collected by the Asahikawa Meteorological Observatory. The area, extending for 2300 Km2 has seven stations for the measurement of precipitation.
The general equation of water budget concerning a river basin is given by, P=Qr+Eg+4Sg+4Ss (5) and, Qr is the amount of net outflow of the river from the intermediate watershed ; 4Sg and 4SS denote, respectively, the differences between the amounts of water at the beginning and end of a water year in regard to ground water storage and snow cover.
When October is chosen as the beginning and end of a water year, the values of 4S, may be neglected, because there is no snow at this season, except the snow patchs which remain slightly around the highest region of mountains. Therefore, the estimation of 4Sg is carried out as follows.
If it is assumed that the amount of river flow discharged from ground water aquifer is proportional to Sg, which is the amount of ground water storage, during the period of no recharge, Q g is fed by the decrease of ground water storage in the river basin. Then, Qg = Qgoe_ at ( 6 ) Sgo= Qgdt
0 Sgo=Qgo/a (8) here, Qgo and Sgo denote, respectively, the arbitrarily initial values in the depletion of Qg and Sq.
The value of the depletion constant obtained by the gaging station was 0.0050 (day-1) at Ino and 0.0067 (day-1) at Naka-aibetsu. And the mean value of f was estimated, 0.65, throughout the five years.
Outflow characteristics from a lake
The stable condition of the lake-level is decided by a balance between inflow and outflow. It means that the water quantity expressed by (aP-bE0) annually flows out by rivers in an open lake or by aquifer of ground water in a closed lake. In this case, it is important that the value of QRO or QGO changes with the lake-level variation.
The relation between Q discharge from a lake and its lake-level h is generally given by, Q=ao(h+ ho)n (9) In the case of river discharge from a lake, the coefficient n varies according to difference in the shape of cross section of the river. For example, a rectangular shape has n=3/2 and a parabolic shape n=2. In the case of ground water discharge, phreatic aquifer has n=2 and confined aquifer n=1.
Generally, the regulation of the lake-level is accomplished mostly by river discharge also by ground water discharge through phreatic aquifer or confined aquifer. The present writer, who has investigated the water budget in Kuttara Lake since 1964, has found that the watershed leakage from the lake is about 2800 mm per year, in the reduced value to the height of the lake-level as previously reported by the writer (1966, 1967, 1971) .
Next, to evaluate the secular change of the lake-level at Kuttara Lake, the water budget of the lake was investigated on the basis of the meteorological data obtained in the course of 45 years from 1924 to 1968, by the Muroran Meteorological Observatory and corrected by the data observed for several years at the Noboribetsu spa near the lake and Kuttara Lake. The Muroran Observatory is 26 Kilometers to the southwest of the lake.
On the equation of the water budget in regard to Kuttara Lake, QR0 is zero, as it has no outlet, so it is, 4h=aP-bEO-QGO4t/Al (10) Now, it may be assumed that 4h, which is the difference in each lake-level is negligibly small in the case of the water budget calculated all through the period of 45 years between Dec. 1923 and Dec. 1968 .
The value of (aP-bEo) in this case is equal to the discharge of ground water from the lake, the mean value being 2756 mm per year in regard to the height of the lake-level throughout the period of 45 years.
If it can be assumed that QRO remains constant in spite of the change of lake-level, the estimated lake-level will have the yearly change of, (aP-bEo) -2756 mm, in each year and the secular change of the lake-level is obtainable, as shown in Fig. 1 on the basis of the lake-level in Dec. 1923. To ascertain the question whether the amount of the watershed leakage from Kuttara Lake varies with the change in the height of the water-level or not, the relation between h and QGO was investigated by using the 1939-1941 data of the water-level offered by T. Ishikawa (1966) . As the result of this study, the relation between yearly mean of the water-level and yearly amount of watershed leakage which were estimated by the water budget between each water year, is a positive relation suggesting ground water discharge through confined aquifer, as shown in Fig. 2 . This relation corresponds to the case of ground water discharge from a confined aquifer in eq. (9), as shown by, 4QGO4t/A1=aO4h (11) Here, ao=330 (mm/year/m) In the case of the regulation of the lake-level at eq. (11), the lake-level in each year was calculated in succession from 1924 to 1968, as the discharge of ground water differs from mean value (2756 mm/year) by the rate of ao in proportion to the difference between the lake-level as certained and the mean lake-level calculated in the assumption of 45 year's constant leakage.
In the case of varied leakage due to the change of the lake-level, the secular change of the lake-level is shown by a dotted line in Fig. 1 , but the fluctuations are found to be less than when the leakage is constant.
Ancient precipitation
at Kuttara Lake
The lake terrace ranges in height from 5 to 7 m above the present of the water-level K. NAKAO [Vol. 50, lake-level and at the terrace of the southern part of the lake, a thin layer of peat underlie a humus soil. The fossil wood unearthed out of the peat was determined to be 1,090±60 years B.P., as the result of C14 dating by S. Hone (1956) . The precipitation through the ages which has been in equilibrium at the lake-level of some height (terrace height) above the present level, can be estimated by the water budget at past level. When the past lake-level differs by 4h from the present one, 4P, that is, the increase or decrease of ancient precipitation, is given by, 4P= (ao4h + b4Eo) / a (12) where, in Kuttara Lake, Al=4.72 Km2, A2=3.48 m2 and f=0.65, then, a=1.74 and b=1.48.
Also, ao=330 (mm/year/m) and 4h=6 m, and here, the mean of annual precipitation is estimated at 2100 (mm/ year) at present.
In the humid zone, if it is possible to allow an assumption that 4E0, which is the difference of evaporation, is negligibly small as compared with 4P, then the value of 4P becomes 1100 (mm/year).
But, if the climatic condition is considered to be the pattern of "wet and cool" or "dry and warm"
, the value of 4P may prove to be somewhat an overestimate.
This study on water budget of a closed lake in Japan seems to be important paleolimnologically, since these numerical records are not available even from our new granulometric analyses of the grain-size fluctuations in the core samples from Lake Biwa. Accordingly, such information of a closed lake must be a clue to the quantitative study rainfalls reflected in the stratigraphic oscillation of grain-size in Lake Biwa.
